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eeditor of Tii CxRTio fa responsible for the viw ezp)reaad In Ed
es, and for such only; but the editor i. flot to l>e undierstood ais en

essedl lu the. articles ccontrihîîted to this jnurnal. Our readl
vitor disapproring of any part of an Atti-Je «'r cuistents of the.

gdue Caro as to what la tu, Appear In Our columas. WC shial leay
is.eut judguient

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A century ago, the population of Europe was abcut, 150,
ver 350,000,o00.

We agree very decidedly with the Chronicle in deprecatiî
rwarding Governmnn officiais with sharca of the fines it

Iion with seizures and viulations of the revenue laws.
ou--.

"«The Anlerican Nation," say the SI. Julhn Glute, on tht
ky celebrating ils bfrth-day. It is i 12a ycars old, and
hich nobody can deny." Wc only vcnture to whisper thai

its twenty-first birth-day is quite as heahthy, considering it
sing)rpopulation.

The Week, in an excellent sketch of the life ojf thc
ugall, perpetrales, apparently whthout licrcciving il, a sil

an>' Iines- it says-" arc so strictly drawn that our pi
chance to make beadway, unlc!s thcy arc willing lu bl

irade-mark <italics ,urs) of one ur othct of tho political
il is a trade mark, and the mark (,f the meanest, the d

.t trade the world has seen.

A cil>' contemporary had an item last week, on tho rumi
XIajor-General Cameron t0 Mfajor General Oliver, as Coin

ton Militar>' Collegc. It às lu bc inferrcd, that if Ge
)f3Aot Sir Charles Tupper's son-in-law, be would not

led "Mr." Cameron. It is assumed that he "«is who
n." We bave no particular regard for Gencral Carnet

tifie officer, and commanded the British side of th~

credit lie is not " Colonel Cameron," but rcîircd fro
the rank of Mlajor-Gencral. The College is, no doî
b>' an Engincer officer, but that is no reason for

They ,re cting a ;,ste of the -- no-reit " agitation in the States. Father
II2 cGlysnn is tice chief p romoter. Sccurity in the possession of property lies12at the root of society, at.d is uf as miuch cunsequence 10 the ovncr of a col-

2 lage as to the proprietor of a tliousand acres. Agitation lias desîroycd the
2 au fproperty inIreland, but %ve doubt if the United States %viIl put up

1wilh thec socialistie theory, or wotild submnit to such legislation as swcpt
1~î.îtcto. 4 away fromn the Irish landluîds a cajitaliiscd ýalue uf 87o,ooo,ooo in five

Chlie10. 1l years.

.... 4.6 A number of teachers have put thiemselvcs on record ini regard t0 thie
(necessity of scientific temperance ieaching in the sclhools. That is the truc

..... .... 7meîhod. Children so instructed wmil flot require arhitrary Acts of Parlia-
.... 7,8h ment te coerce themn into moraliîy ; anîd when we consider thiat Canada

8 already stands first among the nations for sobriety, wvhi.ch is entirely due to,

-- j the lively moral sense of the great mass of lier peoli .ysfl epe
... 1., 1 3 dicted that the rising generatioti will witness an immense advancc in volun-

..... .... 1 tary self-restraint.
..... ..... 16 Il is noticeable as an instance of tie desirability of voluntarism as a

general principle in religion and morality, that the experiment of rnaking
altendance ai religious services vulunîary at Harvard, which wvas begun twyo
years ago, has Ïbeen justified by ample succesi. That the gencral sense of

Nova saotul, duîy and piopriety its largely on the incroase in the world m.iy bc taken for
granted, the compulsory measures advocated by aggressive propagandists of
ail sorts are therefore not only a want of faiîh in mîoral suasion, but are
insulting to the sense of individual independcnce and rectitude.

The japanese arc certainly the most remarkable people in thie world.
They seem to develop to an extraordinary extcut intell2ctual capacity,

pies 5 cents. wlîile îhey are singularly devoid of the senîtiment of retîgion. Christianity
is, il seems, to be authoritatively laid duwîî as the nat.onal religion .
not, it appears, by reason of any religious conviction %lîatever, the japanese

BU MANÀGt. savants î>rofessing theniselves utîcrly indifférent un that point, but bi.cause
itoialNAes naChristian civilization, Christian sentiment, and Christian ctlîics, are gaining

Isortal Ntesenti- dt master>', and that it is the religion of dit most hîýtiIy civilizcd coutitries.
ers arc capiableofa
î.al:er, and aller "A palier in %Vinnipeg," says the Mt. Johii Glube, î1 ouk advantage of
e Vie rest ta tbli Dominion Day to make a sîrong declarat on in favor of Canadian Indepen-____________dence." WVell an.d good. B3ut is it p:Dssible that the Globe i3 veering round

(rom vassalage to the States to Independence ? 0f the two, %ve should pre-
fer the latter. -' And diete are a very greac number," the Glu/je continues, "in
the greal West, %vho %vould like to take a hand in ai the coming PresidentiRl

0o0,0oo, nuw ai clecîjun in tlhc United States. The Webî is truly a gicai, #uutitry." If a
plebiscito were taken in tbe great MWest %re fancy lthe Glube's annexationism
wotald bc found to be altogether iltoo previous."

ng the practice
i.piused in con The Miratii.clis A.lj.ue lias got a litue inixud *îbjut îîet cid o.f the
The systerm ta cLntLury, 3c.t the îiîing is as plain as a iku bt.it, ai1d the :ýt. Jhln GhâL and

the Journal of Commerce arc clearly right. The Atiraice'o argunient that,
the end of the year one ended the fiust year of the %vorld',8 existence is flot

c 4 th July, *' is unly uîîerly iriclevant, iJ is thîe bald.àî t 01rtui:,ns. Why sho.uld it
very lîealthy," rcquire," the Adýa.4cc; cuntinucs, -a Minute muic thdiî a foul 1930 ycars 10
the Domninion cumplete 19 centuries?" Wr,.y, iidceed? l'ut 1899 ycaiô -ire nul 1900,

s age and (fast- thereforc the ccntary its nol t;uiiplttcd w;1l the 3t.,L D,;ccmber uf that year.
The lwentieth Century does not begin tili tha it Jaîiuary, 1901, flot z900.

Hon. %a taliam Tfhe verdict in MIN. 0'Donnell'a suit against the Td'nmcd liaà b.-eq given in
.ng .ng sarcasm. favor of dte defendant. 01 course therc Ir. tie usual brtzen b1larc that cer-
ublic men have tain letîcr8 liroduced werc lorgcrics, and Mr- Parnell thuught il necessary

brandcd wiîh to cnîplaticalIy asscrt bis ignoiaîzc uf îILc duigs uf mniuîcri. Fcwv peo-
pitics " Just ple, howevcr, are silly enuugh tu blicvc th.iî the Luîc.te %nuld commit
ittic.st, aind the Itscîf to fa.gery, while the perbistent aoidancc on the part A Mr. Parnell

and others, of any legal steps on tlîcir own behaif, is far mare significant than
the most energetic isseveiations. The wealthy Tiimezt is a splendid mark

orcd succession for a libel suit, or a dozen uf tlîcm , and aîu onc %% ili duubt îh.tt mcn uf the
mandant of the cilibre of maîîy of Mr. I'arneWls co-adjutors wuuld j.imp ai the chance of
~ncral Caincron bletdin, the Thunderer if îhey dared. Thc gcncral Impres!ion will bc that
be persisiently of a complicity of wliich they date nul challenge invcstig.atiun.
lly unfit for the
-on, but he is a RSDNILEETO .e lnternationai RSDETA LETOS
:limnitatiun with The world bas ai present twu grcat F.cpublics-rFrancc and the Lnitcd
te the Artillcry States -and it may bc uscful lu coîatrast tacir mcthods fur clcîing a Chief
ubt, best comn- Magistrale.
deprccialion of The Frcnchman is univcisaïly admi.îcd lu bc thc Most. volatile, and, to

that extent, the naost unrcliable persan on carîli. This nuy be the trtith.


